FE DE ERRATA

The School has become aware of the following omission and error in the 2011 - 2013, page 47, Inter American University of Puerto Rico School of Optometry’s Catalog that must read:

“The fourth year clinical program consists of a total of 25 credits, to be completed before the graduation date. It will be required of all fourth year clinic interns to provide primary eye care at the School main clinic and the in-house satellite clinics, as well as providing care in the School’s secondary care clinics. In addition, they must complete part of their clinical education at IAUSO approved external clinic sites. These sites encompass all types of clinic practice scenarios; hospitals, private single and group optometric offices, ophthalmology offices, and optometric practices that provide secondary, specialized optometric service such as vision therapy, low vision, and specialty contact lenses.”

In order for any student to be able to register in the third year clinic program, all first and second year coursework must be successfully completed before registration. In order for any student to be able to register in the fourth year clinic program all first, second and third year coursework must be successfully completed before registration.

“Patient Care Department”